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amar chitra katha has also been instrumental in bringing important historical landmarks to light. recently, they brought out a comic book on the struggle of farmers and their movement, the bhoodan. the story explains the concept of bhoodan and how it has influenced the way we live today. the story of bhoodan gives us a distinct idea
of how democracy is built. a similar comic book has also been released on the birth centenary of dr. bhimrao ambedkar. there are more such books coming out soon, so do subscribe to the amar chitra katha newsletter and be the first to know about their latest releases. the stories of the great maratha warrior and his battles are

always worth reading. amar chitra katha has always been at the forefront of bringing out such titles and is a leader in the indian publishing industry. this indian company takes pride in publishing original titles on the great indian heroes of the past. the titles are a must-read and follow in order to know the indian history and our rich
heritage. amar chitra katha is one of india’s leading comic book publishers. it was established in 1963 by jayant kaikini and gita mehta. their first publication, a comic book on gandhi, was published by bharatiya jnanpith, and became a huge success. among the comic books that have been published by amar chitra katha are the

adventures of hanuman, written by manohar malgonkar, the story of rama written by t.v. seetharam and the story of krishna written by ramesh sippy.
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